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H. 8. HUMPHREY
Optometrist

Rockiigham, -:- - N. C.
Hotel Black "Central" Btdg

Whole time given to examining eyes and
fitting glasses.

gMADAME VALESKA

M By MOLLIE MATHER. g

MOVED UNIFORM rNTrJJATWKAl

SundaySchool
f Lesson T

OB aBV. P. B. FITZWATJCP-- . D. D.,
Tsachw of Engltoh Blbla In the Moody
Blbl Institute or Chlcaao.)
(6, Wit. WMUtn NtwpPr Vnton.)

The girl did not reappear. Disap-

pointedly, Kenton learned that ques-

tioners were dismissed after" their au-

dience, through a rear doof.

His own turn came next. Theatrical,
Indeed, was mirname's aettlng. White
nnd small. asa child's, lier hands made

vatic movements, then Madame Va-

leska bent above her crystal hall.
Kenton folded hit arms cynically bnt
she asked him no questions. Madame,
in "a voice faint and far away as a
musical echo, gave voluntary Informa-

tion. Kenton, stared.
The artist." faltered Madame, "the

lovely slater will yet ba famous.
Kame Is worth th price of. a pain

LADIES
LISTEN!

We are now prepared to do ym Bea-stitchin-

Picoting, fnife, Box, Srde and
According fluting i reasonable prior.
HemstitchagaBdlSMting at rflc yd
Accordian Plaits from 22 to 42 m. . 3Bc yd
Accordian Baits frea 15 to 28 m 33c yd
Accordian iPtaate from 9 to 14 m. 29c yd

We Side and Knife Plait at mm
prices. We Machine Flait Ruffles t 3

inches at 5c yd; from 4 to 7 in at Ifc d.

We furniilh ofltton but do not silk thread,

ft requires ok Si-- yd spool of silk to ewy
lour yards of seastitdHng.

For good wed a plaiting skirts always
press sea and kerns down. All won
Guaranteed. Mail orders given prompt at-

tention.

Sewing Room No. 114 Spring Street

MRS. J. L DAVIS
IN CHARGE

HAMLET, It. C. PHONE 307
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I sommiwms

Weds, Springs and

Mortgagee's Sale of Land.
Under and iby virtue of the authority

.conferred juxm undersigned bya certain
mortgage dead dated June 19th, 1919,

and due and payable on the 1st day of
Oct. 1M9. ejcenuted by Frank Gibson,
Delia Fletcher and John M Fletcher,

hawing been made in the payment
thereof, I will offer for sale to the high-
est bidder for cash at the courthouse
door in Rockingham on Saturday, the
17th day f September, 1921, at 12 o'clock,
the following described real estate:

lU jinninfl nt a stake in the northern
edge of Shepherd street C. K. Shepherd's
corner and runs with same Shepherd
street, 50 feet to a stake; thence in a line
parallel with said C. K. Shepherd line,
175 feet to a stake; thence in a line par-

allel with first line, 50 feet to a stake,
thence direct to the beginning. See
Richmond county records, book 555, pate
506. Also all other lands belonging to
the estate of Camus Gibson, dec'd.

This August 17th, 1921.

Mrs. E. H. Chamberlain,
Assignee

Mattresses

mmm Ml jfi--

Snttmons Muttressts Built of
pure, cUan, swwcotton, deliv-

ered to your home in original
dust-pro- of wrappers.

Co" in and inspect or choose
from this display.

' "Built for Sleep'

AOMLM, these days, are more i f I
discriminating in their choice of

mattresses than ever.
They know now that Springs and

Mattresses labeled "Simmons" are a
high grade make.

They knew that Simmons meant
built for sleep.

It's just that assurance of pure, clean,
new materials of springs and mat-

tresses built for deep that the Simmons
Label means to you.

Administrators Notice.

Having qualified as administrator on

the estate of the rate A. H. McDonald,

this is to notify all persons holding any
claim against said estate to present the
same to me or my attorney on or before

the 17th day of August, 1922. or this no-

tice will be plead in bar of a recovery.
jRl persons indebted to aid estate will

please make immediate settlement.
This August 17. 1921.

A. D. SCARB0R0,

Administrator of A. H. McDonald,

Hoffman, N. C
Fred W. Bynum, Attorney

Alfred with Pee Dee
Motor Sales Company.

To my Friends and Customers:
This is to advise that I am

now with the Pee Dee Motor
Sales Co., of this city. I wish to
thank you for jour past patron-
age and am giad to advise that I

am now ready to continue serv-
ing you. When ita need of
mechanical work, phone me at
219 and you will get prompt and
efficient service at reasonable
cost. Respectfully,

James Allred.

Read What U. S. Dept of Anricol-tur- a

Says About What Two
Rat Can Do.

Acconliiist to irovermaenl figures.
two rata breeding coutinuaUy for
thiii' years produce. 359,709,482 in-d- i

iilunl rats. Act when you sec the

Rift nit, don't wait. HAT-SNA- ;s

the surest, cleanest, most convenient
exterminator. No mixing with oth-

er foods. Drysup after killing
leaves no smell. Cat;! or dogs won't
touch it. Sold and guaranteed by

WANTED We want a responsible
man as our local agent in every
town or city over 500 population,
to distribute VIRGINIA COALS

from our mines direct to the con-

sumer. This is a splendid oppor-

tunity for right man to establish
a good legitimate business. In
first letter give bank references
and state financial responsibility.
Address Miners, Box 152, Roanoke,
Va.

KEEP OFF HUSSAW FARM.

Trespassers Take Notice.

Notiee is hereby given tlmt the
HiiKRHr Farm la nnatnrl uirninuf Url

hunters and other trespassers. Y.vf
mean business about this, and warn
the public to give tiiis notice their
proper attention.

This, Sept. 7th, 1921.

HUSSAR FARM,
MRS. J. C. DOCKERY,
E. E. INGRAM.

Mrs. Reach Tells How She Got to
Know Rat-Sna-

"Have always feared rats. Lately
noticed many or my farm. A neigh-
bor said he just got rid of droves
with RAT-SNA- f. This started me
thinking. Tried RAT-SNA- P myself.
It klled 17 and scare1 the rest
away." RAT-SNA- comes in threo
sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.35. Sold and guar-
anteed by

PUSH ROCKINGHAM FOR--
- WARD.

The new sugar
chewing aim

which everybody
likes you will,
too.

(f till, by UoClun Nw.ap T41ot.)
Kenton Bdgeted uncomfortably in

the surrounding which were foreign

to his frank whoteaomenesa. Always

bo had bated subterfuge of any kind,
yet here he was in this dim interior

redolent of sandalwood at Ulla's re-

quest. Lllla suffered some ailment
which, while doctors considered it
unimportant, was to Lllla a real af-

fliction. (

The pain of her arm had neces-

sitated Fenton's doing her hair that
morning, and one of Ulla's studio

friends assured her Madame Vales-k- a

could miraculously locate and

cure pain where physicians failed.

Madame Valeska wM a trance-mediu-

In great favor among the
young art students. Lllla had at once
insisted that Kenton go and hold

with this famously clever seer,

regarding her own condition. And

the Indulgent brother, fretting his Im-

patience, had never-the-les- s gone.

Perhaps, when this Madame Vnles-k- a

bad demonstrated her infallibility
In Ulla's case, the girl would lie Fatte-

ned ihkI cured, He Int. nded t SlW
her no Information in her qWstlon-ta- c

Into the softly lighted waiting

rom. came presently' another seeker

at';?- hidden knowledge. Kenton
imiliUl grimly fit the patient waiters

aJndr aemMed. But this elrl p-

,0 ft mv,i

fcrke 6me small gray shadow. lie re-- ,

fired diffidently to the recess of the j

long room. She had c,nst hlui oiie.fright-rne- d

glance In passing, nnd Impulsive-

ly

j

Kenton hardly knew why he fol-

lowed, perhaps, to give assurance, or
to laugh away her significance of the
nccnslon.

The girl's face was as wjiite. nnd
as a child's In face of

disaster.
"Well," he asked the yrjog woman

In the gray frock. "What Is yjMir

particular trouble?. And is Madmne

Valeska to bring the remedy from one
of her picturesque trances? The
Madame can keep It up pretty well,
I am told. I have never before at-

tended this curious kind of entertain-
ment."

But levity evidently could not allay
the girl's fears.1

"Madame Valeska really rlslfs the
qplrlt world," she told him In an awed
tone, "the things ehe tells are mar-

velous. But, if. you do not believe,
why do you cornet"

The question was asked not In rude-

ness, but wonderlngly.
"1 came," Kenton

replied, "to please, my fanciful Uter,
who Is as easily impressed as your
self. She hopes thatMadume Valeska
w'" ' ,Bken? r
Imaginary path's out of her arms,

The little frightened patient nod lod.
"Madame Valeska w ill know

what to tell her," she said, "oaly yes
terdoy I lost my purse, and she found
It for me."

"And afterward robbed It for you,

Kenton added grimly.

The girl's eyea were reproachful.
"Madame has to have money to keep
this place up," she reminded him-"He- r

charge really is not much. That
Is, when you consider what she does
for one."

"Krnud," Kenton contemptuously
exclaimed; with 'real concern he re-

garded the trusting lace before ;him.
"Do not let this' aeer Impose upon

yon, little girl," he advised. "Make
this your Inst visit." Siie stood as
though considerinc But a watchful
attendant slipped to her side.

"Madame Valeskn." she Informed
the girl, "will see STOP now."

mmr

coated

m. a ri m ta m w m

peppermint
that will aid

polish
your throat.

We show a full line of Simmons
Beds, Springs and Mattresses.
Period designs inBedsof Square
Steel Tubing, in Ivory White,
Hardwood effects and Decora-
tive Colors.
Simmons Springs flat, resil-

ient, restful.

or two. After all not serious. ThH
aplrlts tney teM me. nothing to do.

Tell this sister who Is it? Ah. yea.

I.tlla to forget the pain to think
nothing of It. To rest to be much In

the fresh air and sunshine t pot
her funcles aalde. That Is all."

Fjgiton sat blinking. Madame Yn

leskn had goner After the attendant
silently dismissed him through the
rear doorway, he stood thinking. 'Then
suddenly and unannounced he entered
again the watting room.

The patients bad departed. Still
In the shadow of n screen he waited.
And after a time, came to him a girl's
carefree singing. Into the somber
room she PS me, opening wide to tho,

air, It's windows. Then, amused. she
beheld Fenton. He stood smiling In
the-- eyes of the little gray lady.

"So. Madame Valeska," he said,
that is how you obtain your Infor- -

in. Mon. As patient, first In your own
waiting loom, you hear many con- -

lidences."
"Well," dl: nigged the girl, n laugh-

ing i. .;i ..ig taking the plgce of lormer
lirtidence. "Well, you have heuro

that I am clever."

Getting Practical.,
"You know Bobbins, the tenor, who

used to sing to Miss Skeeslcks Hat
every mom he would bring her vlo- -

lets?"
"Yes; did he?"
"That's what he did, anil they got

iniiiTied ; and now they're living In

the country wbere every morn he has
to bring her two buckets of water
und help wipe the dishes!".

"Wouldn't you like to see" an
comic opera with ft chorus

of merry villagers?"
"No,"..replied the census expert "It

would be too untrue to life: Every-

body seems to :hlnk that In order to
be happy be must move Into town.
There's no such thing as a merry vil-

lager."

Dangerous Gamo.
"Do you tike golf?" naked one of

the players at a recent club tburna-roe-

"Yes, but it's a dangerous game,"
replied one of the seml-flnallst- s.

"Dangerous?. Whyr
"I took it up to take my mind off

my work; now I have to work hard
to fake my wind off golf."

The Human Voice.
"The trouble with the motion pic-

ture," said the critic, "is that it does
not bring out the thrilling power of
the human voice."

"It doesn't, eh 1" exclaimed the emi-

nent producer. "You ought to come
over to our studio and hear the stage
director and the stars bawling one an-

other out."

WHO HAS; THPU cro ei

AFTER
EUERY
MEAL

-- mmm mmmt mmmmw w um

delicious peppermint

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER IB

ABSTINENCf FOR SAKE OF OTH-

ERS (TIMPERANC LESSON).

LESSON TEXTI Cor. 10:23-3- 1:11, ft.
QOLDBK TKXT WhKlier therefor. 7

Mt, or drink, or whatsoever ye do, iM
to the glory of Ood- .-l Cor. 10:IL

REFERENCE MATlSUAIr-Ro- m. 11:1;
14:13-21- ,' :l, ; I Cor.

PRIMART TOFIC-- A Clean. Strona
Body.

JUNIOR TOPIC How to Win the Rao..
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

--Presenting On' Body t lvu Saert--
Seo.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
-- The True Meaning of Temperance

The occasion Of this teaching wts
the uncertainty as to the right atti
tude toward "things sacrificed untol
Idols." This oroblem was most vitart
while the Christians were lb the midst
of the heathen, and with some modl-- 1

flea thms no less vital still. In rain-- !

gllng with society man perplexing
questions arise, such as amusements,
way of spending Sunday, enjoyment
of luxuries, owning stock In certain
corporations, etc. Our lesson contains
princliiles adequate for our guidance
In all these problems.

It was customary to divide the an-Im-

offei-e- in sacrifice into three
parts. Out part was consumed on
the altar, another part was given to
the prfest, and the third part was
kept by the party bringing the offer-

ing. The priest's part was frequently
sold in the markets. The part which
the offerer kept was sometimes eaten
at Borne and sometimes In the court
.if ,the temple. The Christian who
bought meat in the market was liable
to get niear1 which had been dedicated
to the idol god. Then, too, one would
lie invited to eat socially at the table
of someone who had kept his portion
of his offering and now .set it before
his guests. Some with adeqnate
knowledge had no scruples about It;
others with less knowledge thought It
sinful. The one who lias knowledge
should bear with the weak one, and at
the same time should seek to teach hie
brother the truth so as to set him free
from bondage , of superstition. The
glory of God should control In all
things.

I. . "All Things Are Lawful for Ma

v. 28).
This declaration la limited, of

course, by things which are right In

themselves It la not true that
Christian Is free to do those things
which are wrong. The Christian csn
ooly Indulge In "lawful things" aa
they are expedient and unto edifica-

tion. As Indlviuua' Christians we
have liberty tado many things which
because of gielr influence on our fel-

low Christians we should abstain
from.

Even with one's self that whleh Is not
edifying should be ruled out.

II. "Let No Man Seek Hie Own"
(v. 24).

The Christian Is under the control
of love. The controlling principle of
love Is unselfishness. The one dom-

inated by love conatdivs tb other's in-

terests rather than his own.
III. "Eat the Food Set Before You"

vv. 28;80).
It Is' not Incumbent npon ns to be

on the hunt fpr occasions of the con-

science either of ourselves or others.
Rxercise your freedom In the enjoy-

ment of all right tilings which the
Lord places before you, but as soon

asjt is brought to your attention that
certain things are to the driven-tag- e

of others, you should desi ; tlmt
la, exercise l.

IV. "Do All tq tha Glory of God"

lv,' 31).
Tlla Is the nnd supreme rule

of, life for the ciiristtan. xne unns
tlnn is not nt liberty to do tint upon1

whiclrhe could not ask the Messing of
God. In our eating, employ-merit-

and plensures, we, should hav
as bur transcendent nlta God's glory
How conld one ask God's blessing up
on the intoxicating can. dancing, cam
btiftgj theatergoing, Sunday ilesecra-- i

Hon, luxurious extravagance, etc?
V. "dive No Occasion for Anyone to

Stumble" (v. 32).
We should so live tlmt no one' can

ever say that we have been the occa-

sion of their downfall.
VI. Follow tha Example of Jeeua-Chris- t

(11:1).
Christ through love gave up all fer-

tile sake of others. He did not please
himself. Everyone, therefore, wio-- la
a Christ'an "bould Imitate Him.

VII. Tha Christian's Body la the
Temple of the Holy Ghost (3:16, 17).

This great truth is true of
as ft body, but that whleh Is

true of the body Is true of the Indi-
vidual composing the body; so the
point in this Scripture is the' serious-- '
consequence of defiling tic tody.

To Do Cur Pest
God hides some ideal in every hu-

man soul. At some time in our life
we feel a trembling,- - fearful longing
to do Borne good thing. iAta tinds its
nohlest spring of excellence In this
bidden Impulse to do our best.' Rob-
ert Collyer;

Patches.
No man seweth a piece Of UMT

'cloth on kj o!d garment; else the new
plect ti.t lilietli it up tuketh away
from jlip otUt, and the rent is made

Long Furniture Company
CasK or Credit

SIMMONS BEDS
jSuiltfor Sleep

4

4
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Into the oven
in three
minutes! WRIGLEYSEvery sack of

Flour carries
this Indian Head

rYHAT'S just how long it takes to mix
X a batter of Occo-nee-ch- ee Flour; a

batter that bakes into the lightest, ten-dere- st

biscuits that ever came out of an
oven. You just add milk or water and
shortening to the flour and it's ready fot
baking.

There's no worry or bother wasted in
measuring out flour, salt, baking powder
and soda. Occo-nee-ch- ee Self-Risin- g

ingredients in ex- -

And it costs
PloaWeontains these

right proportion.
them this
j cakes

as

ad vmrm
way.

and feathery waffles
quickly and as easily

Occo-nee-ch- Flour.
worry yopare saved.

thee Flcrtir from your
-- thpse plump sacks

ay Peertrti

COMPANY

!HE)E

bl .zmmw

flavored suaar Jacket around
flavored chewing sum

your appetite and
your teeth and moisten

B122

you Money THE FLAVOR LASTS
if

Hsl


